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Ala Wai Site Beautifi ed
By Mat/ Kresser

195
Years Ago
Smnuel N• Fuller, President
Notables of screen and s!age
1isit Honolulu. une brought
through our ci : he following: Bob
llope, Dean Mai1tt~ with wife and
son, Bob Cummin , Red Skelton,
Betty Hutton and Gail Fuller.
"Cincinnati's Junior Miss of 55".
Some just went through, others arc
here to sun and play.
1966-30 Years Ago
Thomas M. Arnott, President
On Friday, June 10, at 12:45
p.m., the nuclear submarine
Kamehameha surfaced off
Diamond lic'Jd. The OCC boats
including sunfish and canoes were
on hand to greet :md escort the
LSA's newest atomic submarine
named after tl1 Hawaiian Islands'
former king. It was :m historic
sight, and one easily1iewed from
tl1e OCC beach. Pleasant scenes on
the beach-Mrs. john F. Kennedy
and her children enjoying the sun
and taking surfing lessons from
our beach captain.
1976-20 Years Ago
Roy C. Kesner, President
The 1976 sailing course is a
greatly expanded progrant The
Sailing Committee is looking forward to reaching more ;md more
"Sunday Sailors" and warmly
invites :~1 members interested to
sign up at the Front Desk for tl1is
great sailing opportunity (4-week
course).
1986-10 Years Ago
RoyC. Kesner, President
The new "wiki wiki" lunch is
now available '1\Jcsday through
Saturday (rom noon to 2 p.m. on
the Hau Terrace and in the Bar. It
features hot can·cd sandwiches
and a choice of soup or salad.
Sandwich choices include ro<L~t
beef, turkey or pastrami. Cost is
$3.95. (!)

'th paddling sca~on just around the bend, various
club committees worked hard melding the ch:L~is
of the OCC hot rod "racing & raging" program. Of
special interest is the continued erolution of the Club's
subsidiaJ)' training site fri nging the mauka/Diamond llead
end of the Ala Wai Canal.
Graded, sanded, weeded, and blessed bythe Rev.
Abraham Akaka, the banks arc now occupied by the OCC
fleet of newly refurbished six-man practice canoes.
The adrent of the Outrigger's
"bcauti~· the Ala Wai" effoi1S
have resonated the entire
length of the canal
with a heightened
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sense of appreciation and regard for what is by far the
world's epicenter of canoe paddling.
The early years of Waikiki saw the mauka tract of
state land bordeting the canal from Kapahulu Avenue to
about ~lcCully Street, designated for the relocation of
Beach Boy Canoe Club's and their "llale". lienee, the
boathouses that now exist.
In memory of the significant burial site that existed
prior to Waikiki's expansion, and the man)' of those who
have kn011~1 the area as the spiritual place it is, our training disembarkation spot is sure to stand through the ages
and continue to feel the footpri nts of 12A junior paddlers,
men and women upper divisioners, and golden "kupuna··
masters. 0

Mall Kresser
and !be Nev.
Alwka during blessing.

Joanne G'arcia ne.rllo Dad's Nock on
!be day of !be blessing.

Kamuela
Are you ready for the country?
Because it's time to go!
Mauna Kea Fairways
Anekona Estates
Kohala Ranch
·
Nani Paniau
Mokuloa

.

Sandalwood at Waimea
Mauna Lani Resort
Puu Lani Ranch
Waikii Ranch
Maliu Ridge
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William N. ] ardine Realtor
Keiki o ka 'alna· Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957.
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P.o. Box 1599
Kamuela, HI 96743
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